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Latest Styles

Leather

SHOES
FOR MEN

Underwear
Shirts
Pants
Belts

Hats and Caps

Gloves

Suspenders

Socks

Tennis Shoes

ROGERS
JOHNS

St. Johns Undertaking Go.

RICH
GEORGIA
riAXIST
005 Buah 4. Lans Bldo.
013 Alnsworth Ava.
410 Oawago St.
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THE POLITICAL POT
By P.

J. Kupfor.
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election to national and stntaof-ficejudges of tho circuit court,
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!nnd representatives shall bo
filed with tho sccrotary of stato
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filing for county offices and
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tho county clerk.
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in tho next fow weeks.
Ah
understand, "Pat McArthur is vory nlfnblo gentlonun and
coming out to personally super would make n cood commiss
viae his campaign and has givon ioner. Mr. Muck has been on
advance notice to all hiu old tho job all tho time, oo ha says.
henchmen to keep hands off. ami if that is tho caio ho likes
When Pat gets hot under tho tho work moro than ho doo tho
Mr. Kudcon i one of
collar and makes up his mind to salary.
energetic citizens in
most
tho
up.
look out for tho firo
wako
Eugene Smith has ulso Portland and durinr hiu rostd
works.
begun to meander around tho enco hero hni accumulated quite
different clubs and organizations a fortune. Ila dots not care for
expound nor- his views on tho tha salary but hai certain ideas
dilutory methods of office hold n his mind which ho wants to
ers und congressman in parti enrry out for tho benefit of tho
Mr. Kudean
A littlo later wo will nubile welfare.
ular.
have a hotter "insight" of who taa been successful and in nil of
may bo tho successful candidato lis undertaking in bus ncss has
for this insignificant office. It mado it a ml lo play the game
scorns that candidates shy for lonest and above board.
Stanley Meyers, tho denuty
congressional honors.
Wo can
not fathom tho reason unless it city attorney, is going to get at
tor Walter Evans' icxlp.
Ho
announcod himiclf as
isu
candidate for tho republican
nomination of district attorney.
Stnnloy is n pretty good chap
and knows his profession. lie
had coniidorabl experlonc
itimunicipal
n
matters and in cane
te should beat Mr.Kvani to it in
irimariea it will be of groat ad
vantage to him in tho now office
Mr. Evans hai had two terms
and has made good in every ros
pect. iio l an able lawyer and
most attentive to his uiulneu.
s,
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After Another
Is offered here. When there
anything new and good'
the way of paint we havo
here first. And if a price
concession is to be had we
get that, too, and pass it
along to you. Come and see
what we offer right now.

Byerle & Armstrong

DAY OR

,iii'HO
15c

NIGHT CALLS GIVEN PROA1PT ATTENTION

This is not a branch of any city undertaker's

icr 100

IIoinl LottiiL

per dot.

fl.OOper
f -. .
$1.00 per

TJ
15c

$1.00

per doz,

100

100

GvvttnltmtH

and other plants for
window boxes nnd hanging batlcets.

Cut Mowoi'H

and I'loral pieces

at reasonable pricea.

MR. PROPERTY OWNER!

HTHE story of the Brunswick Method of
Reproduction is to music lovers
"The Sweetest Story Ever Told." For it
is the story or true music.

Hove You Increased Your Insurance Accordingly?
We can show you actual records where the value of buildings lias increased In value over depreciation to the extent of nearly one hundred per cent in five years. The same applies in probably a greater proportion to contents of dwellings and stocks of
goods in general. Consult Us at Once and Increase Your Insurance Accordingly. We write all lines of insurance.

heard adds another admirer to the
millions. Of its handsome design
and beauty of case finishes there is
highest praise.
Hear The Brunrwiek today. See if
you agree that it is the moit perfect.

GURR1NS FOR DRUGS

T

H

Mil liBII

III!

PENINSULA SECURITY CO.
iii

Beckett's Greenhouses
814 and 816 North Kellogg Street

The Replacement Cost of Your Property Has Alaterlally
Increaied Over Pre-W- ar
Values

The Brunswick Phonograph once

P

French Dry Cleaning

iTrlpEI"

108 South Jersey St.

Phone Columbia 161

Phoic Caiurabla

rank

401

A.

Rice

LAWYER
'

fflce in Peninsula Security Building
Phone Col. 887 Raaldonoo Col. 389

A. M.

Warner

Contractor-Build-

AITKRATIONS

er

RKPAIRS
Phone Columbia M4.
Office 208 South Jersey,

nt.

JOHNSON--l,nmnton-

National production. Also n two
reel l.toyif comedy, "llitmplnj; Into
llroadwuy."

Monday nnd Tuesday, April

12

nnd

1(1

Sec announcement elsewhere

iu this issue.

Wednesday, April 14th
DOROTHY GISH in "MARY HI..
l.HN COM KS TO TOWN"
t.
lMrtt-moun-

Thursday nnd 1'riday, April 15 and 10
HENRY WALTHALL in "TIIK
I.ONO
ARM Ol' MANISTKK,"
a 7 net

Social.

Saturday, April 17th
IRENE CASTLE

"TIIK

In

1IOND"

Kirauiuuut.

Sunday, April 18th
MAY AND MACLEAN In
"WHAT'S YOUR HUSIIANI) 1)0.
INO?" TlicMimu Man who made
"231 Hoiiro Leave." They are
Also Harold l.lnyil In
"His Royal SlyueM."
Monday and Tituitdny, April ID ami
CHARLES RAY In "ALARM
CLOCK ANDY."

U0

Wednesday. April 21
DOROTHY DALTON In "III.ACIC
IS WHITIf l'nnuitount.
Thursday and I'rtday, April 22 nuit

l'athe's

lll

Specia-

Ull

l-

"DESERT GOLD"
By ZANU

You will like It.

ORItY.

Saturday, April 2ltlt
HOPE HAMPTON
URN SAI.OMH."

iu "A

MOD- -

Suuday, April 25th

HylRRY C71REYIn "A

Ol'N I'lOIITINO

-

KUNTI.lt-MAN,- "

and Al St. John in

comedy, "Speed."

it

2 mul

Monday and Tuimtay. April 20 ami 2T
TAYLOR HOLMES in "NOTHING HUT THIt TRUTH."

Inspect These
Tires Yourself
Please consider
n

this untiontica- -

cordlnl invitation to visit ottr

salesroom and

iiisect

thetw sturdy

tircif.

rv

.

a"

ITi

And Pressing
ro OttU

JTHji

LAUNDRY

A new

o

PROMPT SERVICE

W.

J. HAYZLETT

217 N.

voraes

tvut Uoltvur

shipment

haw

alrwily

arrived and we join Harney Old fold
iu recommending them to you n
'The moit tnutworthy;tirs

UIU"

We also do first class tire napair- and retreading and carry th mi
best Hue of liiicd tires iu the city.

Jersey St.

hone Columbia 951

420 North Jersey Street

15c jK:r doz.

HEylRSC

TI-IEATR-

ment

One Good Thing

lit, rly Cithliimo I'luntt

Residence, Columbia 299

MULTNOMAH

-

National Vulcanizing Go,

OTH08. GRICE, Manager

JlUTOflO&ILE

MS

is tho II. C. L., as only a paltry
salary is attached to it and it
costs just as much in Washington
for a connressman to livo as it
docs a senator.
Congratulations to our old
friends "Hob" Stanfiold and
"Gcorffo"
No
Chamberlain.
worry and a "pipe-cinch.- "
Tho
Opon Sundays 2:15 to 11:00.
Mondays and Snturdiiys open nt 6:30.
votar will have somo difficulty
in extracting the humor out of Other dnys nt 7;00.""
Rognlnr Admission Co, He, 16c.
his ballot when it cornea to cast
ing his or her vote.
.In previous letter wo hinteds
April 10th
at certain candidates who havo Saturday,
BRYANT WASHBURN In "TOO
a stock of "slogans" on hand to
MUCH
bum foozle tho public, but wo
havo come across a good one Sunday, April 11th this timo that 1 bcliovo is meant
CONSTANCE TALMADGE in
"A VIRTUOUS VA.MIV A l'lrst
with sincerity
and honosty.

Why

205 S, Jersey SI,

the Electric Gteaner

PHONE COLUMBIA 1130

Tiler It raallj nn cmprloa
between th
aad thortutu.
licit with which an XImuIc
Cleaner removad dirt and tho
difficulty of Htplni.
Trua, one CAN claan rata aad
Utrtrla
carjxta without it
cleaniM-- ,
A broom or aarp(
sweeper wU bruth up BOUS
of tba dirt; and If jo like tha
ezerclte and hare plenty ( tlm
and itrength a broom andonrp
et beater will do the wark aftw
a fashion.
In the aamc way ane aan
wash without aoap.
TUr a
lone will rtmore tome dirt if
applied with enough "alLxjw
Ifreaie,"
Hut people uae aoap baaause
it cleana more aatlly ana Wtar
thau water alona.
I'or the same niacin paopln
uae ltlectrlc Cleaner bacauie
they cleau more aaillr and far
betta'r than othtr maihoa.

The Hoes Studio
I'OR

.

PHOTOS
01' QUALITY
Opi)6lte Central School

14 Cabinet Pictures 14
And One Enlargement

$7.00to 4

Open Btiuduys

1

I.

M.

McCartney & Herwick
Sand, Grave! and Wood Hauled
Phone Columbia 31$

101 Swenson Stroet
Portland Railway

LEWIS CALDWELL

Light & Power Company

LEADING BARBER

'BuyjfwuElKliicGoituElKuicStvi"

The place where good tervlce anil
courteoui treatment prevail. ChildrtMi's
hair cutting receive special atteutiou,

:ju" i.1!'

"!

i

'

109 BURLN6T0N

STREET

